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PRICE FIVE CENTS

--

I

Little Theatre Party Dr. G. Gordon Talks B. U. Outruns R. I. I Harvest Scene
· To Open Lecture
To Student Body In Gruelling Meet Well Portrayed By
Asso. Bill Nov. 10 Relates History of Australia; Lockhart Covers Course in 23
The Aggie Bawl
I

Min., 50 Sec., a New Record; I
.
. .
..
Annual November Frolic InDrmg
a Close. Second; Fme,
·
"W
. ha t Ch eer" s pin
· 't o.·f
.
spires
With Bad Leg, Earns 7th
Former Harvesters.
Place

Upholds 18th Amendment and
Praises American Democracy

'T o Present ''Two Blocks Away"
in Re-appearance at Lippitt
Hall; Other Plays Are Listed

Say· to a co-ed, "My dear, you are
the ho m eliest persqn I ever saw, you
I<'o r the first time in several years si ng like. a jackass, and besides, you
1th R I S C
• · e :. . •· .
. Lecture Association a re a grafter, " and see how she takes
bas 1
d fi
ts
't
't
y t
. D
G'ff
.
pace
ve even · upon 1 s pro- j ·I .
€ , as
"·
I ord
Gordon,
.gram. The first one, which will be j speaker at Assembly on October 25,
·given vYecl.nesday, Nov . 10, is ''Two' explained, in Australia this would he

I, . 1,

··'<) ..
1

'

tlln.

·November second meant El ection
t
Bu.t to the
ay to a g'l'ea . many.
local students it meant the day after
l)

secoml tim e in the: local

histo•·y of the sport, Rhode Isla.nd
· State tasted defeat in :.t dual cross- th e Aggie Bawl.

cou ntry meet. Boston l Tniversity toolc
th
R t
J
·
· t
b
an a cceptab le declaration of love, for
e ' .a e l a rners m 0 camp
Y a
homeliest means
home
loving, a close score of 25-30, the meet being
jackass is a bird which has an ex- run on the heart-brenkil1·,· King·ston
ceptional sweet song, and a graft~l' ' course las t Satm·day.
is a hard worker.
FuiJer Lockhart, sensational B. U.
·-cess. The student body was so genD r. Gordan corre cte d many erron- athlet e, in romping home first, broke
impressions ab out Australia. the long established rec ord set up
uinely interested in dramatic p or tray- eous
.al that th e p layers were engaged f o r T h is island continent has a land area by Bob Stron g. His time for the long
t his year. 'rh!s season's p erformance slightly larg·er than that of our Unit- ,.;-t'ind was 23 minutes 50 seconds, the
should be more successful than last eel States. Over 9 7 per cent of the old record being- 2 4 :4.. Captain Dring
.year's and lqcal c ritics are antici pat- population is wh ite and practically a ll gav e the Boston flash a . stining fight
,_ E;,ng I'Ish as a moth!.'r., f or honors, finishing. in :<econd place
'ing the return of the L ittle Theatre o f th ese spean.
gro up.
tong u e .
The population is sparse, with a time o( 2 q, minutes one sec'£his seaso n is the eight]) annual th e to t a l number is about the same ns ·on d, and now holds the local record

Lippitt Hall was t he place and
Monday night the time. The big hall
was transform ed into a huge rustic
barnyard. On all sides were bro wned
cornstalks and ' go l den ears of co:i· n .

Blocks Away," a delightful comedy
]'>,r esented by the Lit tie Theat re P arty .
The L ittle 'l'heatre Party last
year gave "In Love with Love," a
p lay t hat met with tremend ous sue-

tour

of the, Little Theatre

Party.

'''l'he s.mall group theatre movement
.
.
lS one of the greatest d r·amatic en -:{ . .
. ·tleavors of t11e· -tvv-entitrt.1I · e c n~ Ur:t:-- rt·
.a i.ms solely to uplift drama a n d to
prod uce plays as realistically as pos -

ustr~li·a·

.

c~;D;-h'~ld

1

-

"Hams" to Strew the
Ether With Code I
I

to Send Play by
R. I.-Worcester
Game via Wireless

I

-------- -·

Murr~y
p~tze
The crm~d was kept in good ch e-er
; b y the "cider and doughnut" boys,

·

.

~

..

cates t.0 Co-ed Flower Experts

Laura.
won the girls'
fol:' 1·epresent111g an old farmer's Wife.

! who

Students
Receive !
Awards; Aggies Give Certifi-1

,

'.rhe R. I.
its flrst meet-It
l ng of the year last Thursday in
Prof. Anderson's room , Lippitt Ball. '
Methods for awarding the Football
•and Cross Country R. r. were the
main topics of the evening. There Radio Bugs
·
Play, the
.
was muc h . d IScusston
re 5.....,a.rding the ,

·

Certificate Award ·II
I For College Judgino- i

not A.
goes dry depends on
bow prolubrtion wOirks out 111 the
·
l,Tnited States." Be then refuted many .,
. (Continued on P~ge 3)
Eleven

'T he 10-Minute Football Ruling
Remains; Cross-Country Requirements Unchanged

;a dvisability of . retaining the 10 -m inUte Connecti.cut ruling for . awarding
:the major letter. At present a foot'ball man must play in t he Connect!·cut Aggie football game
for
ten
;minutes in order to earn his R. I.
Arguments for abo lishing this rul .ing were given, but a vote taken by
the members of the club showed
t hat the ten-minute p laying rule
would still remain effective for this
year.
'I'he Cross Country letter will be
.awarded the same as in previo us
years . The firs t fi.ve men to finish
.in any meet will win their R. I. ,
while the Rhode
Island
runners
.among the first fifte.en to J::inish in
·the Intereollegi'ate,s will get their
Jetter.
All Sophomores making their letter will be given their sweaters at
the beginnin g of their Junior year,
and it was voted that the Juniors
see Coach
Keany regarding their
.sweaters .

.

I

'l'hen D r . Gordon turned t o his main
to pic of prohib iti on.
"'Whether or

____

gave. an im pression of a huge, old
fashioned barn lo ft. Of cours e, the

I

1'

R. I. Club Reaffirms
Past'Letter Rulings

appear to he a moonlight night i n
"my uncle's. farm." Over in one corner was a big·, yellow moon that kept
bobbin g around behind the cornfield .
The lanterns strung ac ross the hall

New York C ity.
The speaker said for the course.
were dimmed and moonligh t
1 lights
that at one sc.hoo l in the u . s. wher,~
.
I dances were frequent.
Pykosz, star " J<'rosb" p erformer of
he talked he asked the audience .
,
The crowd that came-.---came hap.
.
.
.
. . ..
.· l·'las.t yea•· s squad., came through i.n '
d ft ,_
A d t"
t
wh gt n .e Iookeg lik eL alld l5 0Q y.outh- .·
. . . ..
. .
. .,
.
·. J py an 1e. uappy.
n
a e cos umes.
-- . - --- - ·
· ·- - ------ · "":~v.vd. S'iTaJYe "'ttnd-tJ111'Bhec1 'h - f--ew --1-fec- =- · _ ... _
.. _ ___
f ul voices chirped as one, "Irish."
I·
. . . .
·
Rubes,
clowns.
cavaliers,
sailors,
.
.
I onds behmd Drmg·, 'rb e big upset.
.
.
"Whe n Australlans were cont em - . _
·
.
i sweet, sun-lnssed maidens, sh eiks and
.
oJ: d1e meet ·was Benny l~me's failing:
plating- a government it was your
she bas-a ll were represented at the
1
country we took as a model," the t o come up to his usual ste llar form, biggest informal of the year.
The
speaket' declared, an d conti nued by 1 the A ttl e bot·o lad l'ini s hing seventh. male prize was wall, eel off with by
·
(C t'
d
p
3)
]
showing the Australian government ,
on mue on age
Johnny vValker who came attired as
is a democracy .
I a "genuine Yankee farmeJ:."
Miss

I.

·sible, especially small theatr e groups.
.So far it h as b ee n exceptionally sue(Continued on page ' 4)
----- ..--......- -..-·---

One section o f the farmyard wa§l devoted to the animals.
.
The ' hall itself was decorated to

had a rushing seas on of th~ir
(Continued Gil Page 3)

-·---- ---

Iworcester
K• t Visits
S t d· '
1

on . a ur
ay
.
,
,.

W hen the me.mber~ ~f the Aggie
Club met 111 Aggte Bmldmg la st Wed- I
. -·---nesday evening, the reports of the Scrappy ~earn to Play
various committees showed that the
Eleven m Last Horne
Bawl arrangements had heen wen !
Season

I
I

.Ings

Varsity
Game of

take n care of, due to the exceptional 1 Rhode Island State promises to
wo l'l~ of the members.
I/ h ave its 1927· home season finished
'l'he amb itious ''OP's" we have here
After listening to the Bawl detai!s. · with a b'attle royal. T he powerful
. are g:oiing great guns of late. Besides P resident Dune Smith announced t hat Worcester Pol ytech eleven will in, working on the. orga nization of a certi ficate ~ of honor for participating vade Kingston this Saturday in high
Radio Club. our "radio ·hams" are in intercollegiate judging contests hopes of
adding
Coach
Keany'a
i ntending· on transmitting the Wor- we re to be awarded. These certificates charges to its long list of victories .
eester- Rhode Island
State football are to be given to all m embers of th'3 It will be the last game of ·the year
game of this Saturday. It is certain Aggie Club who are chosen to repre- here.
to prove successful.
sent Rhod e Island State College in
The Bay State team is enjoying
Out in ·worcester, where radio is,' as an intercollegiate judging t eam. It one of its m ost successful years on
great a nuisan~te as a ny of the five, was also voted that all co-eds par - the grid iron and it promises to give
ten, nineteen and "up" stores, t he ticipating in the f lower judging ''Little Rhody" one of t he toughest
radio b u g s of the Polyt echnic insti- teams were to be likewise honored games of the season. Fresh from a
tution call I Y K, are investing in the with appropriate certificates.
30-0 win over Hamilton, Worcester
wireless game every c heck they get
The followi ng is the list of Aggie is well drilled in every department
f r om the ''old folks at home." It is students awarded judging certificates: of play, being very strong on tl:ie
of no surprise, then, that we hear Alb·ert Wordell,
cattle;
Everett offensive game. It will be of no little
that t h 'etr "dyed-in-the-wool" foot- Christopher, app le, flower; Bernard surprise to see· the invaders pre·s ent
·b all fans cannot afford to travel to Peckham, apple, cattle;
Calvin La- a most foTmidable attack.
·see their te~ni pla:y here at Kingston mont, apple; James Galleshaw, live
However, the record of the En- nay, not even t o bum t he way! But, stock; No el Smith, live stock; Alden gineers
is
not
worrying
Coach
Worcester can boast of as many in- Hopkins, live' stoek; BenJ·amin Fin.~. :Keany or any of its proteges. B avt el!igent fellows as we can.
One cattie; Lea Lefi.eur, fiow.e:r; Mabel ing had a strenuous two weeks' drill'
clever· fel1ow devised a means of re- Dimond,
flower; llllsa G:r.amelsbaeh, in various offensive drives 'and also
(OontinuP.d on pal'\"e 4)
t flower.
(Continued on page 4)'
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Ifelltn~-s t~

THE BEACON

rA

f igh t twice as hard. Con-I_
n ectlcut 1s to oppose Rhode Isl a nd
next week.
'l'he good cheering will
b e just the . thing th at will be of very ! -

official _ publication of

I

_}·-- ·---~ -

great value. Let 's rally •v·ound. eaeh
other so that our c h eer ing· w ill bring
us vic tol'y. And let 's r•he<"r and yell
nt the right moment!

((:. H. A.
FoolH

m.a~v

j Girls

Take Part in Running
' Home; Prof. Hines in Charge

As It Goe.-;
C'orne .a ncl foo ls m ay go

But sehoolH g·o on 'for-ev er.
maybe une in twm1ty-one

A nc ordin g: to Mrs. '\VilkiE> L. Hines , .
P r o f essor o f Home Econom ies at
R hod e I s land .State College, the develo p m e nt of managerial skill is · themost imp or tan t objective fo r the co e ds wh"
ar e carrying
on
special
work un der
h er
direction - in theHome
·Manag eme n t
House.
Mrs.
H ines states th'a.t
"Courses in t heHom e Management House from thestandpoint of WD !"k r ounrf
out t h&
s tu d en t' s eou r ses in thE> H ome Econ omic~ w ork , reviewing a nd sup p lern e ntin g i.n · f oocl . prep >J.ra tion ,- n utr-ition , dieteti.es, home planning, e t c. ·
" '!'h e first o bject, h owever, is forthe dev elopm ent of m a nagerial sk ill.
in w orking t ogethe r all the
varied
activit ies w hie h go w ith ho memaking-. T hrough t h e entertainment
of'
gueHt!< the Hl.udents r1 PVelop not only
~ase i n J·eeeivi n g
~nests .
b ut
the
breadth w hie h co me~ f ro m meeti n g
in one'~ ow n home P<" ople of v a ried
in tere s t.;<. O ur aim fo r ou r h o me lifeis t h a t i1 llh all be s im pl e, and that.
wh a t wE> ea n not a lfo rd we do
n ot
offer . We do not strive for appea rances' Rake a nd we ho pe that her ~
we may eateh 'a vision o f the blessings <>f a ho me , health . love nnd
f reed om .' '
T he· work i n the
H i>me Mana gem e nt I lousf' is divided
into
cook.
h,ou sekeeper
h o u sek eeper. a ssista n t
an d w ai.tr.e~~. One gir l ;u ~ts n. s guest
s o that Hb e e an oh><e r ve t h e organ izat ion ~u~ a w hole. a.ri'd in that way
.•z:et a broader viewpoint o f the w h o le
proceHR of h o memakin g. T'he t ask of
eae h of , t _l;!t> _g-irls i ~ c·ha.n ge<l each
w-eek .
Thp group w ho ar<> at presen t reeeiving thei r t.rainin;.:; in th e
Hom&
Management House inelude
L aura.
Mu rray, Mildred Thompson, Harriet
L ewis,
Agnes
Winifr ed
Ha rtn e ~t,
Urqu h art
M acL aughlin, Do ris
a nd
Vi r g inia Lenno n.

And

l iis ignorn.nee Vlill ::.:;ever .
Reforme r·s eome. ref'o rmers go,

THE .KINGSTON
FREE LIBRARY
wN•l<ly by the students
R. T. State CollegP

Colum~-;f' VerseJ M~nageria~ Skill
Aim Practice House
The Moronic Muse

of

And

g·libly

rant

and

ra·v e,

sou rce of inform~tion and en- And 'maybe one in twenty-onP
An erring: soul may save.
tertainment -that is woefully neglected
:.rrea t
by the students at la rge is to be Great men .m a y come,
A

Ter-ms of Subscript ion
men
____ ------------$2.00
On<' yPal' in advan<·t•
n1ay go,
Single copies
.05 found at the Kingston Free Library.
Signetl stat ements p-·in t<•<l when space
Leave f ame to .~·rrt("t:' a J-r u ture-'s
permits.
Responsibility for same not Fortunate indeed is the student who
assumNl by the pape:- .
;;ky,
lHlS
armed
himself
with
the
scrip
Subserihers who <lo not receive their
pa.pet reg;u 'a.rly arc· requested to notify b ear ing ·Luc-y's signature, and fared But only Qne i n twenty-one
thtJ 13us'ness M.ana.ger .
Does aught but live a n d d.ie.:
hodly forth to roam a t will through
Notice of Entry
th e valted aisles (thre of them) o f Pledgees m ay eome a n d ple dg ees gn,
Ac·. e'(~ ptanc<' for. n1aUin~~- at sp ~c ia1 rate
library.
Although
the
And each fond "Brother" knows
posta.ge provided for in S..ection 110:3 , Act aforesaid
of <l!'tober :l. Hil l. Authorized January Kingston library is open but twice a 'l'hat twenty of th f> twenty-o ne
l :l , 191!).
'Will we'ar the p ledgees' (')otheR.
M emb . . r of th e Eastern Intercollegiate wee!<, and is necessarily h andicapped
b~:· lack , of a

Ne ws pa peP Associati on

regular staff of libra-

"I

Hememl>e1"'.

rians, those earnest people w ho volr emember Adeline
untarily tax themselves for its main- Hoftly whispe ri n g- she'd _be m i n e .
t e nance may well be proud of the I r e mem.ber sweet Suzette
resu lts aehieved.
The service ren- Swearing- she wo uld ne 'er fo rg e t.
dered to the prospective reader is •1 remernbet' lnug-bin_o..:· Lo u
worthy of a lar·ger institution. - New l'l'omisin •~· tbat ;:he'd lw tru e.
books are posted, toget her with well- I remember ,\·1nrjorie
eho sen sugl'·ested readings.
Vowing love eternally .

Edit-m·-in-Chi.ef
Albert L. Hiller, '27
Managing .f.i'Xlitor
WaltE>r T. :Siuta, '27

Bu!"liness 1\fanag·eJ'
R ussell A. Eckl off, '27
New,., Staff
Ben jamin F i ne, '28--Campus
C harles T. M i.Iler. '28-Athletics
Bernice Grieves, '27-Int.ercollegiate
George H. A lexa.n d er. '27-Feature
M:ildre<l L. T ho mps(}n, '27-Co - ed

Of invaluable assistance to the eo!lege is the periodical r oom, which is
open daily. As a s ou r ce of material
for de bates, etc. , it is an able supplement to our own library, which rend e rs yoeman service under the capabl e supervision of Miss Birch.
D. A. O'C.

News Board
Ethel D. Hay , "l7
M a.u rice H. Conn, '28
I an M. Walker, '28
Lillian Blanding, '28
D avi d B'ine, ' 29
William Mok ray, '29
Mildred W i n e,. '29
Arth u r Z. S m ith, '29

I

re·m Pn1bPl' on<:' a nd a llBut they quite forget~
So, Hortense, just wat('h your Rl ep ,
Lest t hi s r omance y ou Hhould wreck,
J ust promise me t h at you'll b<> t rue,
And. m:v clPar , I ' ll prom ise yo u
That I'll brea k yo ur nPck ! 1
--------------------

I

Oh, No!

(G. H. A.)
Her kiss<"S are fol' thE' many ,
A.na so, thP:v'rf' not for n1e.
l 'rese ntin.~· " ~laRhin~-; attack that I crave th e Jd-ss ·that brings r eal b liss
EDITORIAL
batterecl cl own ever~· fl'enzied attempt The kiss that's not so free·.
--·-----j < f thP l•~r~shiuan . for\:vurds to s~~o~ ~ But then, on ·second t h ought,, b oys,
The m PmbeFs uf the J> olyg- 011 are J theni. l 'ro\-'i<lenc·e 'l'E>e hniC'al adcl!!d the A kiss is a kiss, at that.
to be c·omm e ni!ed for the ma.nn<'r· in i, v· e arling·s
- scalp
· to l hei.r I_ist Thur ~ da,y , -· A nu., - "\¥ 11e n s h e s t a.r t s t o. crum ble
which they
have
c·unducted
thE' O!'i. ~8 .
\\' he n the clust raised b y; 1
hearts,

'l'ECH DEFEATS "FROSH''

II
I

n rsh ing: of .fr eshmen this fall. Not hing h as b een s<>
g-ratify in g
w ithin

thf' ga lloping Tech baeks ha<1 settled \V eil ! I'm n ot grabb ing MY hat!
n n c1 Toot en had sent t h e boys "home

r ecent

to mama." thP awfu l truth dawned.

yea rs.

It seems th at the rushing in

I

Black Bottom

the

The ''Fr osh" were lif'k ed to the tune
.'
4(l t-o
Oh, ah hasn't got mah baby any mo'
111· 1.
f utur e will l:l n ve little
to
imp rove () j
Ph,aninny you'll not <la.hken mah
s u ccess atta.i ned thiK year.
mvery'l'he first setbaek fo r the yearlings
back do'
th ing- w'as done in such a bu s in ess- C'aJn.e early when Gifford of Tech•··'
.
·
.
.
! Many yea.J·s a ll'v e burns you up
lik e way
th a t no
cr-iticism
coulcl fvndled the plll from kwk off and
Fl
,
d
.
- t e f u 1 pup
·
. en yo
arnec,, ongra
p ossibly b e offered .
Th e freshmen , ran for ~t touchdown. This c1isheart- . It's no wonder dat ah is so awful so'.
it is rem e mbered, wet·e given their enecl t he "Frosh"' and theil· line was
·
bids a nd it was fo-r themselves
to repeated ly pierced for heavy gains. II Yo '
was dahlcer dan de blaekest ace
choose-not
outside
forees.
Th e I n the face of this overwhelming atof &pades
feeds were also dlrecte<l on schedule
tack t he Freshmen were successfu l! An' yo' long black h a ir h ung do wn in
b a sis. It is safe to predict that th e m scorlng ~ut two first dow ns . Among
lovely braid.
future will pr ove that
fraternities the strugglmg losers who showed to l
When one day dis guy comes 'long

Campus €uts

I

i

a r e an asset to a. college
li a bmt:v.
l<'raternities,
gratul a ted!

you are

and not a
to

"_ van t "_';ge was .avage_,
S
a ..
w 1_1 o waA su b - l It was den da yo' went wrong
t·t
t
1
t
1
· t eam I. An' from den yo' lovely mem'ry s lows 1 u ·el a quarter anc ran 1118
like a veteran, even t h ough lt w as a.
ly f ades .
lost battle.

I

be con -

Those that started:

Many h ave A.sked for t h e correct
way to c h eer
a
team on towards
victory. Many schools, it seem s, have
just yelled
and
sung
with
little
thought
concerning
th e
correct
manner. How are c heers to be con d ucted? An d when?

Technical
Matthews, l. e .
Hanley, l.t. ,
Tatro, l.g.
Morse, c .
Nardelli, r.g.
D iwinsky, r.t.

f

I
l

dis

f e llow who's so

big,

students_

It seems that the only t ime the
" Fight " yell should be given is when
t he team is losing fast.
Wouldn't
>;uch spirited words help the boys ?
An yo' tries to lose yo' pretty chawcS ubstitutes a lwa ys seem to get thei r
lit hue
How Our Opponent Fared.
s h are. Wha t of the fell ows who play
An' <Jere's not a single t'ing dat yo'
f o u r fu ll quar ters with nary a wor d
Brown 10, Dartm out h 0.
don't do.
of a cheer? It ought to be a policy
C onn. Agies 3, New H am pshire U. 0 .
T UI yo' use s p'erozlde
her e to cheer a fello w at the end of
Worcester Tech 30, Hamilton 0.
An' it cha nges white_, ~o·, h i<),e,
every play. N ot only is it the proper M a ine 7, Colby 6.
Oh mah picanniny . ho>y a_h _ misses
you!
H._ C. K.
thing to do , b ut it also inspires the Lowell Textile 14, New London 0.

I

in

985 per-

f or:mances.
Hochman
He cer tainly
llltad a
poor line if he
eon'lilb:l:'t bave filled! in the
bJ'eadl!

a n'

tin board s o t h a t he m ay assign the
B e a c o n reporters a t th e vari ous ac~
tiv itie s o n th e campu s.

DiPipp o , r.e.
Gibbons, q.

t o ry" song b e sung? S h o u ld any old
c h eer be g iven
to
every
player?
That has long stayed in the minds o f

.h aving played

Man y fe llo w s want to know h ow
Benny Fine .e m u lates T ho mas Ed is on.
Freshmen
strong , an' gran'
A recent study of "Be nnah" disciose<t
!.e., Rau Sat near yo' an' hel' yo' chocolit-col- t h is f act:
Six hours are spent on
ored h an'
school and studies, five hou r s in bed;
r .. t., McCue
An' h e made yo' poor heart t'rob
one with t he young M iss
(who is
r .g-. , H oxsie
When he said yo' ought to bob
sh e?) and the r emaining twelve hours
c., Lazarek
!.g ., Muc.cino An ' yo' goes an' does it fo' dis han'- are con sumed in w atching the b ulleWhen

l.t., O'Haire
some man.
___ ___ __ I.e., Owren
q., Corrigan Den he goes an' takes yo' t o a Broad way show
r.h., Johuson
Feole, !.h .
To de place wh a '
all
cle
r ic h es'
!. h ., Lindstrom
Gifford, r .h.
people go
Rotelli, f.
----------- -- f .,
Davis!
To a eertain place n amed " Pond's"
I
.
.
Score -by pE>riods :
Show ing- gemmen a ll like "blondes."
Tech _
13
7
7
13- 40 An' yo' den begins 'to think dat yo'
"Frosh"
0
0
0
00
is slow.

Sh o uld t he "l~ight" cheer be g jven
a t a ny time? When should the "Vic-

many

By. W. G- M .
Hethe11ngt()n- l've
read where a New York
actor forgo t. a. line after

N ow that gir ls have und ertake n th e
art of s moking, we are beginning to
see t h at their lips are
burned
th rough
the careless handling of
borrowed " butts."
Now that th e Aggie B awl is over;
n ext week's pay roll ought t o c ome
in handy for t he
! ''I. 0 _ U .'s .''

t .
,.

t

paying

of

thesEt

He--Have you met the
fellow you truly love?
She--Oh, yes, some t wen-l;y- five of them!
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Dring, E. L, 2nd; pykosz , R. I. , 3rd; industry .
·white, ·B. -U ., 4th; P a lu m bo ; B . u .,
Near the c:.lose o f the ta lk he

AGGIE BAWL
said

· T h e -~ommittee in charge conslstedi

J<'aimc.e; fi n a n ces, Amos B r igh tman,
H i ram H a rrington ; floo.r , Zibe _Ericl\:son ; lig hts, R uben Ho,pk ins. 0 The

j;unin Fine, v ice president; Olat Il:arfuriau!l j ringto n , secretary; Robert Brightman,
treasu rer .

' Ooblinii a nd spooks hau nted t.h e
Hom (' Ma n a gem eh t
Ho use
Friday
evening· when the Senior g irls · had
t h eir boy friends in to bob for apples nncl get back t o the kid days
when J:la lloween was really enjoyed.
In the "Hpooky" livi ng room, a b ig
spldf'rweh was finally untangl ed and
t he ''g·a ng· · congregated 'round the
fireplatoe :-ttl d out lied each other In
• a,r.~propria te wit ch tales and magic
.stllnts ., Rolll e _ QI th.';'__Q_ig>!_!ifi!'.$1~~!!1-.
b erR nf t h e com m unity could sc.arcely be recognized as everyone h appily
"·cha w nked " apples 'an d feasted upon
doughnuts (did yo u hear about t h at '
ru bber do ughnut?), 'n' cid-er ' n ' popco r n.
But anyway, the B. F,'s all
said they had a good time !
Mrs. Hines ent:ertained a~ bridge,
t oo, and ·<lll the guests listened with
the . popular open-m outhed , ready-toshri ek a ttitude as Miss Peck told a
w eird. Irish spook ' story with only
t he ligh t ·of the ·fire t o: ~ast gruesome shadows 'rourid.
. Agnes Hart'nett," t he manager , was.
c hief spook haunter.

At Forty
"At Forty" the housewife in some sections
of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify ·
the end of her youth. A quaint custom-you
say-but it usually signifies a fact. ·Heavy
tasks, indoors_ and out~ have made her old- .
at forty.

Sigm a K a p pa g a.ve her welcome t o
t h e new w omen m embers of the faculty in t he f•o rm of a Halloween
t ea . The Hvlng room of t he chapt e r
house was attractively decorated in
t he Halloween ceilor s,
tan orange
cand les giving the scene a c ozy, m ellow light .
M iss Peck poure·d and the s opho·
mores. served. During the afternoon
musical selections were rendered b y
Martha Humes, Betty Wood and Hope
P otter .
The tea was in charge of Tony Hay,
!fr a n ces Davies, and Lillia;n l3lariil-

··'l.
·r·
.

i.ng .

R. I.-B. U. ~EET

J-

<Conttnu ed fro m page l l
f· ·
The fact that Benny's time in t he j
Brown meet was 24.: 14 s hows tha t
Saturday was an
off day for the _
plucky harrier. Fine has been troubled with a sore leg the past we.e k,
b ut is expected t o com e thr ough with
~he g?o ds ' ln the Wo;cest ei,' ~ee~ this ·
Sa t u rday. ' F inish in g a few secon ds

I

~i~:::,::~::"~~j::·,~~~~

..

~

'

Upo.n great generators
which send. out current to
light the homes and carr,y
the burdens of millions, y ou
-will find the G-Emonogram.
Upon. indj.lsttial motors, on
electric. railway . trainswherever q uality and unfailing performance are first
es.s entials-the G-E monogram will be found. ·
A series . of G -E advertisements showing what electricity _is doing in mEJ.IlY fields will be sent on request • .
Ask for booklet GEJ<-1.

Of all the uses of electricity in America, the
most important are those which release the
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity
carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpet~
cooks the family's food-better and quicker
than could be done by hand..

or an hour's rest in the afternoon pays a woman dividends in good health
"at forty years.'' And what is youth but that?

A trip to town

..

Men and women who have had the benefit
of college training and college life. have
learned to place the proper value upon rest
and recreation. They appreciate the relief
afforded by electriCity.
_
95 2500

1 ·

GENERAL ELECTRIC

The results : Lockhart . Be tJ:!._f!r~t; . ...G. E ..~ - ~ R_ ~ L

E 1._ !?_<::_ l- ~_1_9

co _M P

.A -~

V , ___ _s _c~ JJ~liN.Z ..G. T .-1\ p ¥,

NEW:

)" O..R

I

-~-

,
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TRACK NOTES ·

!

HAMS TO STREW ETHER

LITTLE THEATRE

Glee Club Starts Rehearsals in Prepa!
ration of Busy Year
1

(C;ontlr~ued from
page 1)
(Continued from Page 1)
c
essful
in
its
eare·er
and
thig year it
111an of the State track $qua(J, estab- ceiving the procedure of the coming
i ished a new recor·d in the century
hopes
to
approach
Its
goalmore
game via the dots mad dashes. A few
sprint last week.
He ran the 100 letters passed between the radio bugs
realistic p lays.
yards in the fast time of nine and
---In "'l' wo Blocks Away," a humor.
.
down h ere and up at Worcester with ; R H It w•tt M
t
nine-tenths seconds in the very first the reshlt that everything has turned I .
0
I
anage . ongs ers; ous versi.on of .strive and succeed is
heat. The old record was 10.2 sec - out well.
Frank Anthony Will Be the reali&tic and touches th e h eart of t n e
o nds, held jointly
by Talbot and
Director
mo.st h ardened criUc. An old Dutch
·r·a bor.
The t imer·s d ecided to re So, folks, need not be surpri~ed to
----------clock Talbot's sp rint, and the seco nd see n ext Saturday an intelligent fel- I 'l'he Co llege Gle.e Club held its cob bler . . like . so many othe.r people,
trial gave him the time that will low sitti ng on t he steps of the Ath- first meeting at the close of .UJ;e dreams of wealth and position. He
go do ·wn as official: 10.1 seconds. Con - letic Ho use, saying to a microphone: 1 ·nrshing:. sea,son Wb.urS.df\iY • J1o"~gtbL,:The attains by dint of hard labor a nd
stdering- t hat sprinti~g at this sea~o n " 'Beaney' Warde intercepts a for- i si nge~s star·ted pr'actice at 7· o'clock painfully exacting saving a co nsiderahle mnount of "filthy lucre." His
Is· bound to be slow because of the ward p ass on t he thirty-yard line,, jn the Elast Eall Social Room.
coid, T a lbot's ste rrlng performances blah, blah, and BLAH ."
For, such '
struggles. to become rich afford many
Prosp ects for the year look good,
are bound to give Rhody;·s r ivals in will be t:lle cas e . A f ellow, most like- a· s
there
were ·thr·r·ty
laughs and flnally your sympathy
candidates
the tt·aek field something to think ly "Dodo" O'Connor, will be the
goes over
the old man when he
about. Talbot now holds four tracl~ broadcaster,. phoning t he game by present, including fifteen n ew m e n. finds t h at the happiness he sought
House,
where They· will lYe under the direction of Is not in his rich home but in the
r ecords at the college: The 1 00 yards, wn·e to t he Pump
"Moose"
M
cCormick
will
re
lay
the Mr . F'rank Anthony as in tlie past lowly cobbling shop , "Two B locks
:120-yard dash, broad jump and h igh
ye ar .
j.mnp.
messages to the Radio rooms in the
Away." The p.!ay, written by Aaron
The fit·st thing done
the re- Hoffman met with an enviable sueTh e trials hrought out s.o me classy basement of Science Hall.
Arthur
runn.ers that shO<uld make gQod varsity Z u ar Smith , often referred to as just hearsal was the Singing of some of cess in New York a few years ago .
material.
Joe Reid, star "Frosh" A . Z., will tra n sm it the g·ame via the the old pieces to try out the new Its appearance here o n Nov. 1 0 should
sprinter of last year's squad, made c ode system on forty meters wave, vo ic~s . Some .o·f · the new men have be seen by alL
f ast time in the 100 -yard dash.
I n' length. Art is a n expert operator, considerable ahtllty and should help
Other entertaining features t:llat
the half-mile run, Eldred Munro e , having qone code work all over the largely towards the development of
a successful
musical
org·anization have been arranged for the Lecture
crack middle distance man,
cam e world, and most likely his station, 1
Association program a re :
through with flying colors.
He w a s ABC, w ill prove a great hit for those this year.
Dec. 9-Mr. and Mrs. Parmenter.
Rand olph Holt Will be manager·
closely pressed by Hersey, one of the who will l i.J;lten in.
Jan. 2.0-Pitt Parker.
fo
r
b est Freshmen speedsters
the
season,
h
aving
had
consideron
t he
Wo rcest er will be all set to pick
Feb. '17-Geneva Swiss Bell Ring campus.
man up t h e procedu l'e of t h e contest, and able experience as assistant
ers.
ger
in
the
past.
He
will
be
assisted
a
· early indications po in t to an attendMar. 17-Fisher-Shipp Concert Parh as been
ance in their assembly hall that will b y H erbert Adams, who
CO-ED DOINGS
surpass the number t hat has ever at- elected to that position by the mu- · ty.
'£he first regular meeting of t h e tended their Chapel.
And further, sicians. A successor will be named to , A ll th ese features are well known
Home Economics Club. held in Davis~ folks. if you wish to make up with· the p ost of assistant manager
to throughout the country . Their apHall on Wednesday evening proved a your neighbor over that last sum- take the place of Joseph Brown, pearances here should be attended by
most enjoyable one. The meeting was· . mer backyard quarrel, just tell him who left college this fall.
large a.udiences.
p resided over by Carolyn Forbes. The · to listen -in this Saturday w herever
The finances of' the • club will be
--------Lambd a
Beta of
Chi
Omega
constitution of the organization was
he may locate an a m ateur " op." He'll ta ken car·e o f by Robert Bruce.
I. wishes to announce that Miss Helen
c lear ly outlined by Evelyn Hopk ins.
be so g lad, he :may even propose a
The college is looking forward to Searles has accepted an
i nvitation
A short but very delightful talk was
date between you and his daughter. some more of those concerts given
given by Mrs. Peppard, the fac ulty
to
become a
patroness of the
Str ange t hings h ap pen, you know!
by the College Glee Club at Assemmember of the club.
chapter.
- - -- ···--..- -1 blies last year.
She told of the work accomplished
You can a lways judge the number
Joe Zak is the only three-letter man
by Home Economics workers in
of f e llows fl un k ing out by the scor<··
Lazin ess is measured by the num- in college . Figure· it out f or yourselfChina, and furth er stated that with
ber
of bTeakfasts you miss .
J -0-E Z-A-K.
t he expansion of the work of the m·- that daily visits the "co-edary."
ganization here there would be a pos · --- ··-sibillty of organizing a
c hapter of
l•'arnous Last Words
Omicro n Nu, the natio nal H o me
"Docs She ~t~l~ .._J,ove You?"
1.
Ecnom!cs fraternity.
''Mal" Bowers, Prop.
An still the "l:<~rosh" w a nt to know 1

Bob 'l'albot, star

short

distance

s

I

tp

l

I

I

I

----·· . .______

The Collegiate Shoppe

R. I. VS. WORCESTER
( Continued from Page 1)

when t h eir class meeti n g is going to

REGULAR MEALS SERVED DAILY
HOME COOKING
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
TRY OUR FROZEN DELIGHTS

b e held !

------- -- -- --·--- - -

re:juvenating the
entire
backfield, LAJ)IES, who C!tn do plain sewing '
Rhod e Island is certain to play its
b est. With Captain Dic k Bar b er at home and want pr•ofitable spare
changed to quarter·back position and time work. NO CANVASSING. Write
the huddle system now in vogue, the (enclose stamp)
to AMSTERDAM
local youths should
develop
an DRESS COMPANY, Amstel·dam, N. Y.
aerial a ttack that may yet prove
very
effective.
'l'he
backfield
is
working by far better than ever,
Established 1847
and it will be no surprise to see the
Manufacturers of
White and Blue win its last two
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
games, Worcester and Connecticut.
AND BUILDERS' FINISH
Connecticut is the next mark of
115 3_ 1155 W!I'Jstminster Street
Rhode Island and the pigskin chas - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ers are very desirous of showing '
1
great form in the Worcester conte st
so that they may enter the Storrs
game. Th e students have stood beBrowning King & Co.
hind the "old vanguard," and this
Sa.turday they ought to be out in the '·
Providence, R. I.
largest number yet.

••Next to MotheJ..s-Ours Is Best"
Tel. 467J-2

Students' Sundries

L. VAUGHN CO.

I
I

Life Insurance-john Hancock
John Hancock --Life Insurance
That connection works
eithet V:''\}' in good heads.

..·

'"''~.·
#,~c:itJ - -

a

Collegiate Clothes

I

.INS'URANC:ItCOMPAMY

QF. BOSTO"·· MAS.SACI:IUSJE.fta

RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High .Schoool Work

Expenses for Year, estimated at $400

For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island
..

.

